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iplSHB
on the doctor’s prescription.

a ’wlea of hysterical letters, 
purporting to be signed by Annie Luke
tJe 5M ln" They Were addressed to 
sef K°n?r and t0 Mra Càrew’s court- 
sel. No trace of Annie Luke could be

Amos Elliott Elected to Lead Wit no
Rugby fifteen Which De-
featêd Stanford'and Comes ?ouST T1 th® B.r,U8h con8ui «« 
tO B, C, SOOn ôtTtt ^ ,th° prodDctl0" o” fraïne'mâ

which "h l,et wa=«Pop«r basket.
:h eVrn “T" t6gether «bowed’that 
Mrs nV a loeal bank was advising 
wa«' C t re*»rdlng proceedings she 

The agaln«‘ her husband. Victoria’s new baseball club now h„.r>'F =‘ ‘Xp,^r%dBr>-^ata -"rth,f'ETd,e,,,8Ho™::StiIoe the Ï 

SSÇTÎ5 year.

then committed for trui*' ***** *** ?ngPgearon for the ensu- The invitation to Premier McBride
On the resumptL or the trial after and Tt Milll» , CUff Clemenson ‘bough It came nominally from Sir 

ttonate letters written bv the J line at" thit^ thia makes three in £,amea Whitney, was in reality from 
clerk to Mrs Center-^ > *le bank .p. t^lIs early date. Premier Hazen of New Brunswick whn
he urged her to obtain^ 'dllorce WThh has^mad0**’ altbPugh a younSr man, for ‘he past two years, has been flgur- 
clerk In his evidence stated that Mrs a first cIms h 8p endld record- He is ng as ‘he chief spokesman of the At- 
Carew had deceived him by^allerina Oakland ta the r“îwWa* ba£kstop for 'antlc c0a3‘ provinces In their effort 
brutality against her husband * 8 was ont of tïo.« L° ft ,easue’ H® regam the influence which they for-
senMteSncedart:WdeWa‘b. ‘ZT fhe‘^BrltUh wereTti “S**

zitzt “r&'iïzz ■«*-.-«.***
Carew was removed to Hon-u Mrs !°1d. by the National Commission all 
subsequently to England. ^

pired this year, and although two 
coast league teams were on his trail
,„ee8 , ,der got to hlm flrat and was 
uccessful. There Is no doubt thaï 

he will prove a valuable acquisition. *
Robert P. Brown, president of the 

Vancouver club of the- Northwetern 
ague, landed in toWn yesterday 

from a month’s trip through the east.
Bob took 1.1 the world's series games 
at Chicago and the meeting of the Na
tional association/ He also visited 
two weeks at the "home of his parents 
at Blencoe, Iowa.'; ^

Just had a iltttle vacation for 
self.’ said Bob,, ’and 
business along the baseball

--Friday, Nevem

#sssswn:«
SS=2=SvS -•«*.#
Wilfrid Laurier, who said that the basis ~ **' -'/ 1 ' u* * Jif» U{ i 
of representation might be altered so 
that the number of members would be 
?.eter?lned by the Population of the 
Maritime provinces Instead of by that 
Of Quebec. If this were done the Mari
time provinces could be given the 
same number of members as they had 
at Confederation and the number alot- 
tea to the other provinces could ... 
increased In proportion. The chief ob
jection to this scheme is that it would 
considerably enlarge thé membership of
the House of Commons, which is al- ♦ TiUr n- ... ♦
ready large enough, especially when It «. * 'ME OF WALKING RAGE *
is held In mind that the services of ___ . , . , ♦
each member cost his country $2,500 a *■ ™ ' ♦

OF EFERENB, „ ^JÊ
VLU t <”nneC/,on .*%; ‘he much-desired 

reconstruction and resumption" of traffic 
, . , . on the Kasio dnd Stocan Railway, it Is

—ord Lansdowne Has Résolu- und*r»‘ood from Premier McBride that 
lions to Offer Dealing With SUSSE ffâtÆSÉL 
Disputes Over Bills in Lorjs ÏÏÆLÏÏÏÏT S.StSSS 
and Commons , r ^8rdeclded deflpiteiy n»t to mk” »

In consequence of this decision the 
government Itself has opened com?
Fapy°w1thWlth^w\oGc7nLmmati"

™ ssÆJsra,®;
™,d at by ‘he American ^
within the next few days.

While In Nelson last 
mler

IKE (milFOK S GAINVICTORIA HUBi . i i >

E FIt:

.amm”r Prominent Coast League 
was tried Catcher Throws in Lot With 

Victoria as Result of Eddie 
Householder's Persuasion

How Goulding Overcame Webb, 
British Champion,' in Com
petition at Latter’s Distance 
—Race Rouses Enthusiasm

Several Mexican Tow 
portance Fall Into " 
session — Situati 

W ported as Despera

! . -r. '.- '
LONDON, Nov. 21—The House of

the second reading stage, the Earl of 
Crewe introducing the measure before 
a Crowded house, 
bill constituted

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 
Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 22.^Tl,e men of the 
varsity squad held an Informal’meeting 

Immediately • following the Stanford 
Satuday and unanimously elected 

Amos W. Elliott to lead the California 
team next year. KRiott waa chosen be- 

was intevv.. . ^ week’ ‘he Pre- caua« of his great work this year and 
délégation from K^o ta an.!nfluen“al hle record ‘he two previous years. Ho 
Power Mr ‘ncludlng Mayor converted every try ta les,.
Geiaerirh Lh Anderson and Mr. same, and scored 

wbo urged the necessity of 
Immediate action for the re-opening of 
the road, which unites Sandon with 
their city of residence and provide 
transportation -facilities for a 
number of the Important 
wtrtétKIÈtt ' ‘

be\

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
He said the veto 

a request by the gov
ernment that the country restore a 
reasonable measurement of freedom to 
its chosen representatives.

Lord Lamsdowne criticised the. bllL 
but said it contained points that might 
have formed the basis of a useful dls- 
™olL P* move.d an adjournment 

Wednesday, at which time he 
said he would introduce resolutions suggesting a manner in * Soh ft
brnk'°0k *he tW" houses' might ^e 
broken. The motion was adopted.
fo^°arn T,oaebery siipiTorted tfie motion 
™ an adjournment, saying the upper 
house had a right to present its" case
t0hehgoCvernmr^Hh0at b8tag «gged by

The résolutions which Lord 
aowne 
troduce on

DfSAFFECTfON RIF 
N MANY D

company

♦ One mile, Webb ............. 7.451-: t
T»o miles, Goulding ... 14.54 i--1 .

♦ Three miles, Goulding .. 21.07
♦ î'our mues. Goulding .. 27.18 3-5 .
♦ F|ve miles, Goulding ... 35.56 .

Six miles, Goulding .... 45.5g +
♦ Seven mUes, Goulding .. 62.07 1-2 ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦

■ Saturday’s
making is of the .Tr, t^i„tam!cored hby 

California. He is atkhowledged 
of the best back. In the Rugby ,game on 
the coast and prove# htahklf the equal 

large of the Australian eraoks he met as « 
Hon Mr Men f?ine8 df'the f^ember of the AH-Amerfeàn Rugby

ihrth?;teua"ontowTthctrwH?F as he ,,8s i,wn

ZnTaative%,„VL^„iun8ZtaUhhorep' IT* TT^

Mr. Nell McKay, to say that ?hat °ena’ ?5-va'J^“*hthi' °" the yar-Mfy. and his
tleman has been indefatigable <,T ." . . 1111 afteT Standford had scored
=£K SB5»K» K— “ “

to the ridine" a great importance at the 
It f..and ‘° the °“y of Kasio
of again uniting that city and Sandon 
by dependable rail aon

L

Rumors That Reyes i; 
ing to Take Com 
Revolutionists— A 
Flee Across Border

h athlet,c ev®”t «‘nee Tom Long, 
boat s amateur days, has aroused g./ 'V 
much enthusiasm ln Toronto as th* 
îb J?eT ngs between Erne J. Webh 
Um,Ming Sh champlon walker, and G 

Hiding, Canadian and American 
champion. Goulding defeated Webb at
Exhibit? three miles at ‘he Nation? 
Exhibition games, and a seven mile 

between the. two champs was the
leri^T "IT1 at the Highlanders' Ath- 
' ‘C.Tournament in the Armories on 
0 The Highland officials

like it" F Planned another event 
like it. For nearly one hour 4 000
two" 6 m'nced thelr enthusiasm as'the 
two walkers gave an exhibition of the
AmL?ndKt0e 8ame "ever equalled in 
tZ '<? . ■ T°r0nto is a'ways a
Webh îf ®,n outside a‘hlete, and| 
Webb has made many friends in his 
Short time in Canada, and the feeling 
was^very well divided until the finish 
or the race, when Toronto people were 
so overjoyed at Goulding’s great vic-
hrS’ hundreds of his admirers 
broke the ropes to pieces, swarmed on 
the tracks and carried him shoulder 
high to his dressing room. Just as 
?T.Cat a" ovation was coming to Webb.
His Old Country friends were bitterlv 
disappointed at his defeat, but with 
genuine British sportsmanship ihev 
?,aVATebb Cbeer af‘er cheer, and car'- 
Armory10" the*r shoulders around the

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

To Study the Salmon.
Mr. Shrapnel, the fine artist in the 

painting of al! kipds of game birds, 
animals, fish, etc., left by last night’s 
boat for the Harrison Lake hatcheries 
ror the purpose of securing the proper 
texture and life-like appearance of the 
salmon, as they appear ln real life, 
this is in connection with the large 
contract awarded by the federal gov
ernment to W. Lindly of the B. C 
Fur Manufacturing Company.

xa., s-w „ Lana-
gave notice, that He would ta- 

..r. , Wednesday follow:
It is desirable that provision be

;£FF"v"rSc—s- rsssis;
the recent resolutions of this house-
hiliThat aS *° bllle Qther ‘ban money 
bills such provlehm should be made on 
the following lines:

"If a difference arises between the 
houses in connection with any bill in 
two successive-lesslons-aw»- during a* 
interval of not lees tha.n one vear, and 
such differences are unable to be ad
justed by other means, it shall he set 
tied at a Joint sitting composed of the 
members of the two houses: provided 
that if the measure relates to a mat-
a?ethua‘aly sabtaittadato the8jüd^nt ^ep^ores Death of Count Tol- 
H HISS'S ïiÂsFE 5JMN, is Conveyed to

dumS " ‘he electors by a referen- Old Home ThOUSandS Pay

s,'‘Thtt,a8 to money bi,1« ‘he provi- Their Respects .1

"The iLae T the'f0,loWlnir linea: ................. HUBS ^ -,
. 1 "e Lords are prepared to forego ---- -------- New Publicity League

f&œst’Æ 8rsr sErarSSF

Tacking ’ anT?1"h T made against '0";'ng "ote on ‘he margin of the report secr«tary of the Vancouveî talund ta’ B^**"**" irt:the Wedding quartet
”■ - *“■•“■■-s ■*"“ hi- ““">*• ssssflgs,»tsss^ssssgstsasrx-

a purely fin^ctat cÉfSttehre?h°f Sre °f erei. h6au‘Iy dePl°re the death 8f ‘he bran k* held’ The "ew publicity sTol’u T theyi%tTe Incited by the
“on shall be ièrr&i,* loin, ZloT/'t 7*° embodled ‘he golden .Juj0™** wlU ‘"elude the fo r4?n 6fnpuraua”=e ot a pian
ttiittee of noth ^ Joint corii- -W« talent in Mie "cre»Yi«r»n ' ajacent islands to Salt Serin* <»> ♦>,» to tr®*n the pdiûilace In th#* ar*it T:itVhe father,8ad’ ~tln°g vXme°„ftGaTS,a' Thb «^«5 £ a"d"‘ha‘ the‘pro^tafisl
"an. and who shLl h^e s c f. ? most g>oriOus periods of nearbv ls?sn^°ngu, hp *^«1 in the thav '**»*>** “ became known

* ««j-stwyssKt^ -i.tusa-s’u'tsr -

«1er mmm§
c. mssssasEsss. LONG TNffNrF S

Mbe? sySFssssssEB - dtnitribl:
SEATTLE, Noy. 23,-To take th TT be,<?re his death,, but It i, said ----------~
rprs is sssss j&Shs Muri*er Mysie,, which stamed ,-jS S •• •“ ^

fi*? of «• Guilty
ttsttMstr&r s-5 Fii'S™"-.1: ssvti ■ r f sssses&ks
Hamshaw, of. the Ctaveraor James to “>= deceased, but in ritaHty fo pro? --------- --- ‘he cudgel and with the alarm gun. The

Capt. Jepsen has alread? ' ferve order should- the peasants become „ “bre ‘he attribute of a man capable
resignation to "take eff«:tyat lh nv.h'S i??iSnant over the failure of LONDON- Nov. 21.—Mrs. Edith tLlng arm8' and °”ce it Is drawn
ginning of next month ’i, be" T' ’ ChUrch ‘° rescind thé ???' Wh° wa= «ntenced. to death « T SCabard “’ to be used by 2
Governor will be lald^ÎtD foTheD J6® =d‘e‘ of excommunication after death ln 1897 for Poisoning her of th^^a101 accordlng t0 ‘he practice
at San Francisco aftar comnlel??"' thi/ TahTT* the church *111 do tard»" Sentenee that was after- and the ^reT™®^ the Parliaments 

\next southbound voyage ™£om g,mr Tolstoi ? ' ara“fonlus waited until eommuted to penal servitude for 22L, tb?t ?h' S” l0ng aa ‘h* mob
port to San r>ie»n . lfom ‘hlff Tolstoi s death In the hope that before Ilfe—has been released from A vie,hnru * ,that the Police will act on the»,raH"r"s'"sriss s-ss zrjt s£ r'-ffistss * -
his last voyaÏTTn h<î leaVes here on e the body wa® removed to Pov- c°Jnmon with the celebrated P° "tS ln

oov*no,T^reftnd of th® ryk,xth^^r^.^
Japsen Old-Timer grea‘ Russian, and wailing "the light of

c4p‘- Jepsen Jolhed the steam,hi the world has gone out.”
“ '.STi* a sî£1r -

i: EL PASO, Texas, Nj 
"T A bridge between the 

c^y of Chihuahua and! 
was dynamited today 
Mexican soldiers ki

i Alberni H«e a Tug.

rV:K;Kr.’; 
SSJTSS. 53£Sound and ZTc

football captain Is usually chosen 
annual ♦ wounded in the explos

♦ cording to a report
♦ here.

I banquet, held sftér the 
game, aid the marner In éUticli Elliott 
was chosen testifies to Ms pOpuln.-i,,.

The prophets whn said P.ugby would 
.2 , T dfaW erowds here had to hide their heads on Saturday last because the 

Cr°Wd A er «ssèftibled to see a 
football game on the Pacific ceast was 
present on California field. Conserva
tive estimates 
20,000 or

communication. ♦

CZAR’S TRIBUTE 
10 DEAD AUTHOR!

■O’
eagle PASS, Nov. 22. J 

can revolutionists have capl 
towns In the rich Nazas Ril 
Gomez Palaclo, Lordo and Tl 

The death roll is reportetl 
Torre on, where 1,000 revd 
armed with modem long-ra 
swept the city with a terrif 
several hours.

HE*
era tr pee HDAVS LEAVE 

MAAKET DULL
piàce the number at 

more, and this should rAean 
almost 2*5,000 in cash, which would 

! leave over 120.000 for each university 
after expenses are paid.

Many people were turned away and as 
high as 340 was offered for 
seat. ,

very little, »... .Jig,. I . . tineL Oh 
yes I signed up a couple of ball play
ers but they don't amount to énough ' 
to bust into public -print about right 
now. They wouldn’t begin to com
pare with the business that Dug and 
joe Conn-Tiavé been doing.

Dug has picked up a mighty good 
man for manager in Jack Tighe, Who 
has won a couple of pennants and fi„- 
ished second a couple of times In the 
Three-I league the last few years.- 
Basgball men In that country say fine 
things about Tlghè, and Tm satis- 
fled Dug hasn’t picked 
here.

did\

Army Unreliable.
EL PASO, Tex.. Nov. 22, 

gers arriving this morning ft 
ico report a terrible conditio 
country. The train 
American refugees as all A 
are leaving the country as fae 
Bible.

The refugees

a single-

„„Ha!!f,°rn‘,a had 13 veterans,on her team 
and this plainly toki in the second
''7 °f J116 ‘eam playing Saturday will 

be lost by graduation thlif year

Charge is Made by Socialist 
Papers That Troubles Are 
Provoked — Conservative 
PaDers S.oeak Otherwise

i
' half. was loaDeparture of Brokers for 

Thanksgiving Feasts Les- 
- sens Business — Mexican 

Troubles Disturb Situation

i
report Parral,

Chihuahua, In the bands of 
lutionlsts with the wires cut 
mayor and chief of police d( 
many others have been killed 
ugees did not know. Troo 
sent from Chihuahua to Parra 
train at Jimenez, the Juncti 
and refused to go further, 
was captured by the rebels on 
The Mexican officials permi 
Americans to retain their 
‘éct themselves.

The passengers

The Race,
.. At. the crack of. the pistol Webb 
went right to the front at a terrific 
Race, and the cheering commenced at 
once, but Goulding soon started 
w<?tks in his camp, by breaking 
with a great .sprint with a full Lb.
'or-, . miles it Jookpd .very
as though the Canuck WQyld not,shakeG0ù'iifl-tiSber" ,Webb- *a ê
Goulding every Inch. Time arid .time 
again Webb would try to go, by with 
a sprint but Goulding was then deter
mined to stay in front! on the third 
mile Goulding gladdened the hearts of 
Canadians by breaking, away "with a 
great rush, and when it was see.n that 
Webb could not hold on cheer after 
cheer pjent up for the Canadian 
Goulding kept up his sprint until at 
the end of another mile, he had gained 
a full lap on Webb, a.nd after going to 
the front again, he just kept that po
sition until the bell lap. when on do 
more he was off at

a ’bloomer* V! -
««•Ç'iS'SiïS Æ'Æ-ÆSt
fool ’ ,aTd Cocash’ the outfielder, stock exchange, having departed to an- 
looks . mig.ht>"gapf ticipate .Jhe Thanksgiving holiday, As
„ h -vg0t 4- ‘?lgbty good catehe/- the,re ***' -n». intention on the part of 

hen Tie got ’Buck’ Weaver of Den- mept:ofe them -to return- before Monday 
*r- Nq this, is not the old ’BrickI of next week, the recent tendency to- 

Wbo used to play outfield for Boise wards dullness in the dealings In stocks 
«It or seven years ago and occasion- beca‘"e more pronounced.
B 1 y catcher. Young ‘Buck* has been The Mexican disorders received 
highly regarded for some tlirie ln the 
estern league.’’—Spokesman - Review.

fire-
....... away 

p, but 
much

arm

say the gov 
is placing little reliance in tt 
as half of it is made up of pett 
tnals and convicts sentenced to 
in the army instead

■ ana

... . - much
attention; The most pronounced effect 
of the hews was seen in the early de
cline in the

I
of a pris 

of these are known to be in sj 
with the revolutionary 
many officers who have been 
promotion by Francisco Made 
suspected of being ready to j< 

The headquarters of the F. 
son Lumber intersts in Ch 
Wre in the hands of the révolu 
Troops were sent there fr< 
huahua. but twenty-five des 
routé* and the remainder joii 
Tebris upon arrival, according 
port* heard by the passenge 
American arriving 'from Gua< 
th~ ” pital of the State of Jali 
clarcs that General Ahumac 
longer depending upon his tro 
lias placed three rapid fire

price of American Smelting, 
among whose assets are some Mexican 
properties. The United States of Mexico 
4 per cent bonds sold down to 92^, al
though previous to this week they had 
not sold lower than 9414. The National 
Railways of Mexico

SKIPPER OF GOVERNOR 
WILL COMMAND HARVARD

movem

PREMIER UNABLE Ï0
ATTEND CONFERENCE securities were 

slightly depressed, but the market for 
them was almost nominal, as it was for 
the government bonds.

Money conditions 
changes.

the following
a clip that Webh 

could not respond to, and wo.n by 200 
showed little Yards. While Goulding proved himself 

The market for mercantile to be the greatest walker in the world 
paper was reported to.show more dis- today, and gave Webb a trimming 

7? ”V° Iak® °" cholce erades- ‘hat left no doubt in the Englishman’s
in spite of the easing tendency of the mind, Webb would defeat any other 

Private discount rate In London today "Ped" in the business Just as easiiv 
It was reported that bankers’ finance and Perhaps be farther away from 
bills were placed abroad in the process them at the finish, than Goulding was 
of borrowing for New York account. The I trom him. 
foreign exchange market showed no 
trace of such‘bills, the rate advancing in 
the early part of the day, London’s re
ported gold' shipments in face of this 
showing proving perplexing.

Bonds

Hon, Richard McBride Com
pelled to Decline Invitation 
to Meej; the Provincial 
Premiers his palace and hired men to g: 

palace and operate the guns.
Madero Organising Force

Francisco Madero, leader of 
volution, is reported to be in t 
of Coahuila, his native state, o 
irig his men. A telegrom fr 
Rio today says a company of 
states cgvalry is en route t< 
Place from San Antonio ant 
troops are moving to Eagle 1 
enforce neutrality on the bon 

There are reports today of 
fighting at Orizaba, Rio Blanc 
gales, and Santa Rosa, 
manufacturing

Record- Breaker.
It was a record- breaking race every 

inch of it, and at three and four miles 
it looked as though Gouldihg would 
break all world’s records, but each 
man had a aturable, which slackened 
them a bit, and made them careful. 
In the sixth mile Webb stumbled agai.n 
and fell full length on the floor, and 
Goulding brought the house to ap
plause by waiting for Webb to rise and 
get started again.
Jarred by this fall.

, FTen?.ler McBride has felt compelled 
him tv q? ti*e Invitation extended to 
him by Sir James Whitney of 
and Sir Lomer Gxmiii 
attend a

Ontario, 
of Quebec to 

tor. ,» conference of provincial prem-
proner make* December M?, M^Bridehat repliét^

they will oulcklv>!îl0t th® dl-awn “word owing to the near approach of the ses-
ation, as at Wedmng."8*6" 8“U' tira. whlrtopJns ““n ^'UmWa Ieglala' R-neh.r Di.Bppe.r,
clav^tha0?1*1??1*' °" the other "and. de- he Is unable to get aWay^tb^D80’ N°V’ M’~:Pe0P>e living

n6body had the slightest fn- ent time. y * tb prea‘ alpng ‘he Bow river near the mouth of
tention of rioting af Wedding, and that The matter which . Highwood river are much alarmed over
‘he disturbances which actually took Proposes to dlscL  ̂1. fh. ^r®"®® L dlsaPPeardnce of a rancher named
MrteeeWe THde,,bera'eIy provoked by the representatlvei aHm J to eo I T °f T,U<*er Peaph’ lvho left that vicinity a 
police. The "Vorwarts," the central In the nomfcLr A each province sear ago. Peach had been 

iprgan of the Sooid] 1st party A. " Houae of Commons, in that locality for 25 years and since!‘h«t the object of the‘auatborities T. ?i provTdeXat'oueV* TîT ^ laW TT ra"Cb a yea^ago has no?
prove that the Socialists are a terrify- sixtv-flve mLQh ShaU alwa>"a have been heard of. It is feared that re- 
ing element, and that the authorities of renreLT ?? 8'. that the un“ malns tMni in ‘he river near his
end u- ’TT'1 revolte as ‘hose at Moablt bl dividî^g th”” 8hai' b® ascertained ™ncb las‘ Ju"e and a- skull found a
?enn,ng etdhen^t:rah,ihCth0ebjéCt ?* T ^ P®a®b- NANAIM0’ =■ C„ ' Nov. rt.-After
Such "police” * revoit» **'i? 8maI towns’ population of Quebec was tw^mriltan' -r " ------------- lylnsr submerged In Commercial Inlet
be the means of redu’clng^he’ ‘hat would mean one member for each T” k* ReS«rding Session. aine® Prlday ,a8‘- tug Hope was buc-
Of Socialist members ?„ b®? tlUrty thousand Inhabitants. The num- °wl"8 to the absence from the city ITT .floated yesterday morning
Reichstag. . The StmtaTst toumal % ■ ^ of representatives to which eaTh °f the maJ°rHy of the ministers, mati TT S‘" ®alVor’ The salvage 
slderd that there is no necesritv to «tara °* the °‘her provinces Is entitled would ers are exceptionally tranquil at °„Ir °n‘ Wblph haye been conducted 
that organized-workmen had noth w L*1®" be ascertained by dividing the LTto®nt'n the clrclea “over the Bay,” Harris TtheSsiv' Wf^IUn?(m“‘9r
whatever to do with the exce.«.?5 total Population of the province bv athough Preliminary arrangements pf ‘he ®aIvor- have attracted
Moablt or at Wedding and urge, .. thirty thousand. A Province by f0r the January eeasion have gaIre*aD" arge crowds dally to Hirst, wharf,
German workmen to keep away fro " Paaa«d in th. R.e. ' bea" ,‘ak™ 'n hand. It ,s expected TerTsZ maCy
the scene of action should another such Thls wa-’ the arrangement made at h th® °Penlng of the House will be nto e, 8pectat0ra have striod. far 
revolt be ’’organized.” 8U®h Confederation and It proved ,™lsfac- a® f^etaou,ar " “» Previous years! ho&te to XT*the Wri* and
crtae^bvto1"*"? haPPened is thus des- T* eDOUsh un‘“ ‘b® decennial census 'act ‘ha‘ official half- vessel l/tw^th?1, *b® 8Ub"
cribed by the Morgenpost,” which reo- ^san to show that the Maritime orov- w111 still prevail. In all dlv ' «WPty ye^tpr-
resents-the Democratic, as distinguish ln=es were not advancing In population probab““y Mr. Lucas, the new mem- „r y morning- .work was commenced
”Th«ma T De-ecrati ' pari?: !_= raptdly as the rest o' the cZtry Xing T haV® th® honor o, ZteTnTT SoTT ^

’That a -number of youthful rowdies The result has been tjtat Nova Scotia rep,y to His Honor’s bring "into »mni 1 d .n®ceasar>r to
th d®, * gr®at atlr in some streets in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is- i 0»h tb® throne’ the likely sec- erful of th T°y,n“^t the most pow-
X to fv,,quar‘er 18 eorrect. That la"d And that at the end o7 each ten w , ,.. ®'"8 8p0ke" »f as Mr. Harry was noî Primps and It
^ window and y°U,fh8 smaahe<i one Tear period their representation In-the ^ttlcuL JU8t 81 t*ese»‘ ‘hi was floated Exce 0,6 H°PC
gasP]|ghta I P5 extinguished, several Dominion House of Commons is grow XT f the Department of Infor- to flttlrigXa f ?L tQ the damage

that »h«“ f:ue' It is further ‘»g smaller and they are of course be n,™ a °V®r Whlch Mr' Frank I.-Clarke er is rim! furniahlngs. the steapv
in a Strong tnZT '’’I P°lice aPP«ared coming proportionately lésa Important !«, !*'' Jt™ the throes of house- bottom of th* h°T £pr belpg at ‘be
S^nhled ?n CUrloua persons as- m the Confederation. The îl "8', thelr “«‘«s In the annex HerTT ® harb*r for ‘our days,
s^e rowdleL tooknUI?ber8’ and tha‘ Provinces naturally do -not like this th® old garage on Govern- have suLta? boUer* were found to35teHiS3S.tr ïïVP-ixrr:™: sa

expected that their population would 
not increase as raoidlvr n= av «
provinces, and if they could hâve ton „ T Qaeen Charlotte - News an- 
seen present conditions they wotad editor088 T.T P" M’ ^an and wtfe 
them. taken -e to provIde^S? S

suspend PubHcation of thé newspaper!”

were Irregular. Total sales, 
par value. 31,673,000. United . States 
4 s. registered advanced "4 per cent, on 
call.

Liverpool
Webb was badly

auT”, o“doa,rdH KlpUn*a’ “OverscasJ 
Club. ) On October 15, 1896, he

,!"■ aPParentiy "with a liver at
tach- but the medical 
tended him could 
of the symptoms.

a gro 
towns in Vera 

whither troops were called, an 
morning some mills have beei 
upon. These are the cotton towi 
there are 10,000 employees in Oi 
alone said to be against the go 
ment. The sale of liquor has 
prohibited there since last Frida; 
several cantinas were broken 
and liquor procured, which has 
the situation more difficult to h 

Papers which arrived by the 
ing mail show that conditloi 
Vera Cruz were serious as far 
as Saturday. The papers declar, 
reports were received from Gua 
Jara on Friday of serious disturb 
in several villages in that state 
that trusted men are out invest 
1ng.

TUG HOPE RAISED;
LITTLE DAMAGEDI com fl>, 

marVd sung. Hundreds 
among them*being

Czar’s Zr.8ant8,r°mal,P^8 'ottbe
a rancher

______1*'
^------ste

wasas Vessel Floated by Salvor at Nanaimo 
Yesterday—Vessels Returns to 

Esquimalt
^eamshtp Gypsy, whlch ran-to- Santa 

Cruz For twelve years he
- P Zl®r 01 the steamship City of 

Puebla, and when the Governor \vas 
brought round from the Atlantic after 
she was launched he was appointed 
her skipper. That was three 
ago, and during that time the vessel 
has never had the slightest mishap. 
v-A® eemmander of the big passenger
Ihl marVard' Cap‘- Jepsen prob- 
ably will be brought 
with even

man who 
not account for some

at-

WINS MANY HONOfJp
■ i A local merchant made a remarkable 

Seven Gold Medals and Tw„ »:i a‘at™ent a week later to the effect
Gilta for Province's Fruit. V*r that sh'e Ph‘ldren e nurs® had told-him 

* that ahe had met Mrs, Carew’» .nursery
governess. Miss Jacobs, coming out oî 
a Japanese druggist’s, and that Miss 
Jacobs, apparently in great distress 
had said to the nurse: "i must tell the 
doctor of this poison. If I d0 not speak 
now n win be on my conscience all my 
life should Mr. Çai*evy die.”

Mr. Carew wag then moved to the 
naval hospital, but he died the same 
day from exhaustion. On tire night of 
hta death Mrs. Carew mentioned that 
•her husband had asked her to" get him 
arsenic. The medical man then refused
h!i1®,av flcate’ and an Inquest was 
held at Yokohama.

It: «to
I
.

years■ That British Columbia's fruit n„n, 
on exhibftion at the Old Country

iF”;; 'z,'b.

-S's, "j ssSBSSSiC. Thomas as successor to Capt. Jep- colony has yèt achieved Jn 
son in command of the Governor number of shows Thft rtmvIar
hM takTen0maa *5.a rU,e hereto,or”' Wer» won at " Sou^Ut™ Tfh 
has taken over the Governor when- Brls‘°>. Bradford. Leeds Chester ,1a
renr bfr C®mmander has had to be Boltcn • and the silver-gilt at thi 
relieved when on vacation, and only cbT*tal Palace and at Btamin^h^
liner"r he acted 88 maater ef the 11 ,‘a anticipated that the provtactal 
liner for a round. trip. as Capt. exhibit, will score equally Well at thi 
rhomas Is well up in the llné of tltteen femalnlng exhibitions 
seniority-In-thé company, shipping —-
men here express the opinion that 
the rumors of last night and today 
probably are founded on fact.

into
greater number of

sons than he is called to meet at pres
ent a. travel between Los Angétas 
and San Francisco, where the *new 
vesse, Will run, is heavy almost the 
whole year round.

Rumour

contact

It Is also reported that in Pacl 
" the Americans are fleeing, cards r 

ing "Death to Yankees” and "D 
with Gringoes,” having been poi 
all over town. Many cards read, ” 
Diaz and his Yankee friends.”

The inauguration of

i

General I 
as president for another term 
commence December 1st, and a g 
®EaV- disturbance is expected then 
thé revolt has not already beer 
general by that time. E! Dlarlo 
Hogar, the paper which incited 
filet American riots in Mexico C 
has been suppressed and the edi 

lometro Mat. Jailed.
Captured by Rebels.

San Antonio, San Andres, Torre 
Ranch, Minaca, Enciniilas, Guerre 
and all the surrounding country in 1 
state of Chihuahua were taken by t 
revolutionists last night. The revol 
tloniats expected to storm the city 
Parral at daybreak. The Parral 
Durango Railroad is in the hands 
the revolutionists.

With practically all lines of cor 
munication ln the hands of the Me 
lean government, with the front! 
closely guarded, and all travel 

■ the international boundary at th 
point forbidden between the hours 
midnight and 6 In the morning, rr 
Sorts on the situation

th“Jseohs- In her evidence, stated 
IraLe 1°ught Fowler'a solution of

tTt SUKar of lead en October
1 at the Japanese druggist’s, and that

of “défrf8*8®! rems,"ked on the quantity 
of dead V poison that Mrs. Carew want
ed. statdig that she had bought arsenic 

,v , -, ,, °n the two previous days. "
No Australian Proposal., ,JThe assistant htaiielf could not

- tigs

■ 2S2.-SSr 551 “
w«-e lo,tdu'rtne<flo»d,h“h',t”!1 «seSSÛÎS 2!’”®“ eletl0" I. be-

«•V.- «V, -6

; .
true

fPif
be-

V some one from 
on October 19 anil 20 

The medical, man who analyzed the 
contents of the victim’s stomach stated 
that In bis opinion. Mrs Carew 
from poisoning from arsenic, not ad. mu
ministered by himself. Evidence was nvil1 X D?embcrs the Ladies’ Chorus 
also given of Mr. Carew having habltu- to Into *6U8 Glee 5,ub of Nanaimo are 
ally taken doses of arsenic. . - ScdTjTllV' 0t "The Banner

' lor st. George on the 18th of January

♦*

made
accommo- iVoinf" sH" W' Brodie- the newly ap- 

thl ‘,®d 8eneraI Passenger agent of 
T R’ at Vancouver, who has 

Snen» . ‘rahsferred from Winnipeg,
ttot VT®rday ln th* city on his inl- 
nfl»bUS "ess trip to Victoria.
Btodle takes the place Of Mr. C. B.
Wtotapeth° be®n tranaferred

died

m
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